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COMMUNlTY ACTION IN fi 
(Agency work and contracts for a L ri 
INTRODtJCTION 
1.. Tb·i s Ccmrm.ini cation t.o the Standing Committ·ee· on· Employment· 
"focusses ,on the ,two.most c,ommon forms of temporary work ,contracts. 
tor a ltm~ted period and a~ency wo~k~ · · 
·. . (a) The e~pression "contracts fqr a t'imit~.sL.f!eriod"- rel~t~s- to _ 
a situation where· ·a fir-m· estabLishes a direct/legaL link. with the. worker 
and where termination· of such ·a cont'ract is determined· by ob-jective 
condit'ions,\·such a.s reaching a ·certain dat.e, complefion of-assignment; 
~return to wo-rk of an em.p Lo)/e.e who has been tempqrar i Ly r-·ep laced .. 
'\ -' ' \ '\. I ' ' 
.(b). In the case of ''Agency ·work", a triangular relati9n·shi.P is· set 
up between the use·r undertaking, the ·emp·Loyment agency and the worker •. 
In this case1 th~ temporary worker is p~id bi th~ employ~ent agency, 
,but he is temporari L)l assigned_ to the us~r undertaking (t--) 10 
2.: Three importqnt factors Justify Community ac:tion to support :the 
·, in1tiativ~s taken by each of. the Membe·r countries. of the Community. 
(a) C-ommunity actfon i~ this. fi-eLd is justifie_d in the context· 
of efforts to 'implement Community policy on the reorganization 9f· workin9 
'time .. (**). RestrictiOn$ on systemati'c overtime wprki..ng· will ·not increase, 
·the number. qf permanent jobs- as long as f.i rms' carr make repeate-d us'e · ~-
of agenc'y worke~S, or worker_s on contracts for a Ljm,ited period-a~ · · 
{b) National l.e'gislati6ri> on temporary wo.rk may differ·.wideLy and:, even-
-conflict •. This-can constitut'e serious obstacles· to the unity of the 
Communi·ty Labour market and workers' fr·eed,om of movement.. Moreover·, 
the· :compLexity and ;diversity· of. national, Legisla.ti ons. c~n on occasfon · . .: 
be exploi'ted by undertakings, particularly· in fhe case._of cross-frontier·-
.agency ·work.( that is wh:~re~ __ a fi,.rm. in .. one Member~ Stat~. makes use of agency 
workers, supplied by· an agency Located, in ~another Comrrunity cquntry~ .. 
There ,ar:e al-s.o oth~r Less' usual forrr;s of temp·jra_ry- wor"k casuaL 
s~bcontracting~nd free Lendi~~ of ~rnplOyees (see Ann~x I)~ 
"'.! 
(*·.k) :S-ee 'CoLmcil Resolution ·of 18 December 1979 (OJ C z, of 4· .. 1 .. 1980). 
• '/ • E 
··''· "".• 
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, · c(;} A~l the- C9mmunlty· countries are/ faced·. with J_He need to . _. . .~ · 
cope with the~ problems that i nevitabty ~ccompany· the expans·j on of t~mpora_r}'. 
work in an; e'conomy that has moved from fytt employment tp_ under-employment~ 
At present, tempor-ary work-, s ·no longer sotely a voluntary form of •. · _ . · 
empl-oyment~. ·rn the main, today, it is a type of employment ~ntered into 
, cinwilli ngty by .workers seeking a ·pe,rman~nt lpb~ 
The ?tanding Committee <in Employment drew 'attention to the· 
importance of this> question· ;Jt its meeting 6n 9 October 1979.. . ,· 
In h-is t'!·onclusions, the ·Ch~i rman emph.asj zed ·that ·the. Cominiss.ion· shquld 
study<thfs question in 'close cooper.ation with ~he twq sides of indu~try~ 
As· a result· of' t-his r~commendati.on, a study was entrusted ·to ·two 
independan~· experts_.(*)~ . __ Several C;()nsu(tations took placfi ~ith the Gr9up' 
of Di re'ctors-G~nerat of Employment; .the Group of Dire~tors of Empl9yment.': 
Agencies anc] the two. sides .. of industry.. .T-he results of this study and 
the·se consuttat.ions' have. prov~ded the 'basis· for ::ttds Coromuni.cation .. " ·: 
Th~ f~irst part. of the Commurdcation containsr a short 
and ~sociat analysis of temporary' work~ ··.The secgrid pari sets 
and gu1delines. for ·action advor;ated. by~.the Commtss~on~· 
ECONOMIC 
"Desj:>i te. :their di 'fference from the tega l. point of' view, 
·on contracts for a limited period ahd ·agency_ work_ can- b~e· 
simiLar. t.erms .from .tl1e~ ecor\omic and social viewpoints. 
/From fhe ec.onoroic 'viewpoint, emplb)fment.oh contract·s· for :_a· 
pe.rlod _anq agency work ·fitt the same need :~ industry"'s· neeq for-' 
· flex:ibiLity to react to :temporary .. fLuctuations i·n their :perl11~~ent . wo'rk 
·force o~· in demand~ There are m<AnY ways in_whichthese two forms -of. 
tempor~ry .wort<-may·· substitute_. fo'r eac_h .9ther : e'mptoyment pn-,contra.c.ts 
a. t-i:mited p~riod cap pften repLace agen~y work (**).. .In practice~~ however, . 
t-he .publici ~mptoyment se·rvices were not in the p.a.st, ~nd are· stitJ not, 
, .in a position to provide .. sufficienttemporary workers to fill .all the 
. temp<Jrary labour :requirements: of. industry~ . Th1 _ we.akness on the part of 
t.he pubti~ employmen't services is one of ,the main rea:sons for the 
private agertoies pfoviding agenct work;. 
(*) ···rempo.ra~ry .. w.ork ·; n. the EEC _· countries : _stocktaking and. propos.als'·;, by 
M-r .. DRUEliGNY. and fJir~ BLANPA!N, avai t9ble in Freri.ch, f:ngl~ sh. en~ Germ<in .. 
(**)The conyerse_hasless valiqity since ·agency ~oek is mainty limited. _·. 
to . _ short-term .as.si gnments-.~ On· t·he other hand, contracts fo.r. a limited 
period a·re· somet-i-mes 'issued. for long periods that may even ext.end to. . 
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. A ban on. agency work/ as C'alled for by certain parties at 
' . . ' : .· . . • . ·. . . ' . . . . . . ' c ·' '• \ 
the· meeting of the.Sta.hd'ing-. Committe~ on Employment ·of'9 October 1979p 
woul-d -·certainly disrupt the .economi·c: ... s~ct·or$ fhat1 at/· present make use. of 
this .faciLity. in the absence .of an •appropriate public se·rvi ce·: In addi-
'tion, exce,Ssi \le ly rigid rest ri cfi ons on' agenty work and 'contracts f6r a 
. )imited period wo~ld tend 'to have the· opposite_ of the desired effec·t ... ' 
To meet their 'need for :tt e'<i bi L i·ty, . firms would be t ike ly ~o . fall back 
on the use of· systematic· overtime· working . (which it · .. is· hqped to li mi.t 
in connect_ion with the r~o.rgi:mi zation of. workipg tim~r or oth~r ·legal · 
· forms of temporary ~ork, s·uc.h as cas.ual sub~ont,ract.ing or free tending 
of employees (n~i ther pf which .. ,;s ne.cessari Ly .to be· encouraged) or ~" 
iLlegal forms (which must be fought· against).'· · · 
:,-_' ' ',.' . ·. /" ·.,· ; ·.,·.·-·," . 
· .... ' . . .... : . '.. .· .. / . ,. _·· . ·. ' . ·.· . 
6'!' · . · Fr,om· Jhe sociaL poi:nt of view, _it is i fT!POrt·ant 'th?t the 
-flexibi l'i ty requiredsby firms -shou[d not be achieved at the. expe.:nse of , 
-workers ~temporarily:in:·thefr. e.mploy (those holding .. contracts for ·a··· 
Limited p·eriod and agency ~orkerS in partic9larJ •. · ·, . 
. In a t'imf; .qf fuLl employment; ·te~porary work answered the need .· 
,'for ·a form of employment. adapted to those workers unwiLling or unable 
ta··take up· a permanent jqb : for· example~ young peop.Le during :school · 
nol idays or WO!Jien who assume .famiLy respo~si bi Lit i es. It· was ·during 
thfs t·ime that mos.t of tre Legislation concerning .agen.cy work was 
.adopted~ the ~egistatots• '~ain'tontern being to. contfol agency wb~k to 
. 'ensure "fhat it did pot disturb the .st-abit if~ of thl? labour market· 
(in particular, :through rajsihg pay~ rates to -draw. p.ermanent w9rkers alrJay 
from certafn .firms for re-emp Loym~nt as agency workers in other forms).;. 
I . ' • , .• . ~ ' .( ". -
' ' . ' • • , I I • 
. . . At the. ·presen:t· time,, with the high unemployment Jfrevail~ng in. 
·.Community· co~:Jntries,. ·temporary ·work is :no longer chief-Ly a volunt'aJ~Y torm 
o·f employment. With respect to ·workers ·su~pl i~d b-y agencie.s., r~cent ,surveys 
show that mos't of them- were obliged to take ~p a'gency work white seeking 
· C! permanent job(*)... With- respect' to w:ork.ers 'on cont~acts for a· limited 
perlod no figures are avcd Labt~ except ;·; n Franc·e: where the unemployment 
· statistics show· that in 1979~ 25% pf :·wo;rkers registering as unemployed 
. did SO at'the ex-piry.of a contractfor ~-limfted·per_-iod as agai'nSt 
. ' . 17% ;~ 1976. . ' 
(*) These .:.surveys were :brought to the Comrrii ssi o~' s not i 1ce fo llowihg . 
its ·reques~, for ·informat'ion ~xpres.sed at the preliminar-y 
/consutt~::tion with the employers' representa,~ives~ ·The. surv~,ys 
w~re :;arrie9 out in France 5n-1979 (where ~/3rd of temporary .. 
(agency) ·w~rkers are volunf~ry) and inB?lgium 1978' twnere.1/4 
such workers -are voluntary). ·. • , 
\,'. / -· 
-- 4 
This recent info-rmatien w5th respect tC) temporary works. calls for 
a 'react{on by: Member States and the t\10 sides of industry .. Priori'ty 
~ho~ld be given to makin~ ~or~ that:these worke~s are ~rotected in 
'the,i r employ.ment .. -; ·The d"eve lop'ment of temporary work should n·ot lead · , 
,/ to the towering of workers' .status ot r.ender employmen:t precarious~~ 
Moreover, permanent emp;loyment should c,ontinue to be the 
rule and temporary'. work the .'exception, like the fL(Jctuati.ons. that 
give rise_ to it .. ror example,. the use of temporary Labour 
shouid ript be~ a means of ·circumventing ·curren_t social pro'visions 
(calculation of the statutory-:numper of staff representatives, .for 
instance) o . .r of weakening ~the negot'iating position of ,tJie p~rmanent 
work force (for exaniple, in· case of strike) .. ·Such evasions, al~hough 
excepti oria t, should 'be pros·cri be·d. · 
7 ,.; In the Light of these economic and social' cons ide rat i ens, any 
action in respect-of temporary work, should seek to 'achie-ve four aims··.·= 
.<.a>· employ~rs' operationaL·.·flexil;>i [it:y·shoUld .be .. maintaine~ .... in. particu~ar 
where~ th~=Y are subject to temporary· .f luctuatfon·s ,in staff numbers · 
• . . • • . w . ~ \. . . 
or .econom1.c act1v1t1es;. - .. ~· ·. . . . · 
.-,.. 
(b) the use of t·empor:ary Labour should continue to· be~ th.e exception~ and 
permanent employmeht the rule; . 
(c) employment protection fo.r tempor,ary, .workers ··(those .on contract· 
for a limited 'period and 'agency wqrker$J should be assUred; 
(d) public employ~ent .service$"ShO\.Ild be in a better position to respond 
to· workers! and employers•· temporary employment requirements and .. 
should.,play a roLe in accordp"hce with the recommendations of th~ 
lnter~attonal Labduf Organization$ · 
'· ' ·. ,, 
8. To· achieve these a'ims,. the Commission' proposes a number of gu1d~ing· " 
·principles. foJ' Community action .. 'These proposals· do not_ prejudge the means 
to· be i:rtplemented (code qf conduct, collective agreement or compulsory 
norms at national or ~ommunity level) .. 
••••• 
':c_ -' I 
\ 
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9.. -·with. r~spect to agency_ ~ork, t 
· fot Lo~riing lines of act i ori Q 
Commi.s recommends 
;A .. :,£LIMINATION OF ABUSES 
(a) Groulids·Justify1n9 the q~e of .agency work shouLd be limited to the-
two. following sets of circ'umstances : tempor-ary drop in .the, permanent 
wor·k rorce <sickness, ho Fidays, departures,- ret i rerri~nt, res i gt!at ion; .... : .. ) 
bt~a t~mporary ~ncfea~e - exception~l or seasonal - in activity (increase 
' ;in ,orders; launching of a hew activ'ity, per.formance, of an exceptional, ' 
sp e,c i ali zed task, · .... ., ) ;. ' ' ' -
Jhis-centrat prir~ciple .?hould b~e reinforced by the foLLowing 
(b) an'y ~mployer usi.ng_agency_ workers 'should inform the staff and their 
- repre?entai:i-ves~ The information sh.oul.d be given beforehand and 
con.s.u l tat ions. held \,lith staff rep,resent~tt i ves. ·when _severaL ~orkers 
from agencie~· are called ori ~t th~~~ame,tim~; ' 
·(c) a ti-me limit should be~imposed on the us·e of agency workers for. 
a gtveri job. The same applies to any. ext·ens ion of their 
· assi,gnment; 
' ' 
'(d) where the' employe'r's sbcialobligations, 'C!re determined on the basis 
of the .. number _of· employee~, agency workers should be taken i_nto 
ac.c·ount;-
,_ (e) the use of agency ·workers to re·p~a·ce permanent· workers on strike. 
should be banned.~ 
B. PROTECTION OF AGENCY WO~KERS 
(f)· The emp Loym·ent contract . cone luded between the agenc;y worker and the 
agerjcy should be for an indefinite pe·riod .. · Failin_g ·thaf, t·he 
cont~act·~ay be for a-fixed p~riod de~er~ined by objective. 
·conditions' (given date of_expiry, completion of a given .tas·k, return 
o-f the permanent worker- being temporariLy repLaced) .to .obviate _ 
arbitrary unilatera-l· de:c i si ons.. The current practice· in ce·rta'i n 
-(g) 
Member Sta:tes, whereby temporary employment: agencies- do not inform· 
the1,.. Bge:ncy workers·. of the 'Conditions ~nder which their employment-
cont may be terminated, should be ·banned .. · · 
pti nc L characteri st.ic$ of ·the work to be provid~d by -agency 
kJor·ker:; to the user" undertaking $hould be specified in- .writing; 
) ·the remuneration of agency workers should be determined ; n _the 
context of collective~ agreements.. Failing thi~,. such remuneration· 
shou.ld -be ali gnfid with .·that. of the permane-nt w9rkers in the user 
undertaking;. 
(i) the staff amenities provided by 'the user·· underta'king (e .. g .. - cahteensp 
showers,· .. ~ ... ) :shquL·d ·be.· acces~ible tp- agency worke_rs;_- · 
(.·n J"' agency worl(ers (beyond ·a ce·rtain period of e,mployment in the user 
undertaking) sho.uLd be given priority <ov.er a peH~·tod to be specified 




(k) .1il") the event of bankrupty or in'sotvency of. the- agency providing 
.agency work (.with respe~t to the, payment of wages or social .- ·. ' 
security contributions) the interests of the workers. should be 
·safeg_uarded, either by . requ1rin:g _agencies. to contribute to a 
guarante~ fund or by providing for the s~condary liability of 
the use.r undert~king· .. -
. ' •'/ 
C .. _ SUF?ER\!ISIOt~ OF TE!~PORARY- EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES, IN PARTICULAR 
{ROSS-FRONTIER _ACTIVITIES-
(l) sumrrtary -statisticaL information relati:ng to the agency work force 
"<including cfoss-frontier workers) a·nd the duratioh of. 
·assignments should be supplied to the competent employment 
.- _reasonably frequently:(for example, every six month,s); 
(m) any a·gen-cy wishing :to provide .agency work· sho~ld _apply for 
prior .authorJzati,on_ from th.e appropriate national aut~.ority;' 
Xn). prior authorization should be obtained. 'from the· competent 
national author.ities in the host country by any a:gency wishing to 
~ engage in cross-frontier ager~cy work (1); 
• ·.· (o) any. agency supplyir1g cross-fron:tie,r ag.ency .workers should :be 
compelled to ob.serve the rules jn, effect in the host count r.y; 
(p) to·~nsure observance of the above princip.Les, .:partic1.1Larty in the 
of ·cross·front'ier -agency work, inspe.ction -visits. to. the user 
undertaking. should be ,authorized;·. 
(q) any fi-.rm using work.ers supplied should be Li-ablet_o penalties to be 
sp.eci fied by the Member- States... Direct cooperatio:n between the Membe.r 
St.ates shouLd ·b~ develop,ed ,w-ith respect to ~ross-frontier agency: work·~ 
10~ With res'p.ect t~Q employment on ccfntract,s for a l_imited per.i od, the 
"·commission r~commends that princi.ples 'similar to .those ·set oqt a.bove ·should 
-adqpted .. · · · · 
( - ~ . - \ 
A ... ELIMINIATION Of ABUSES WITH RESPECT TU·· CONTRACTS FOR .A LIMITED 'PERIOD 
(a) grounds justify·ing th~ use of co,ntracts for a 'Limited peribd- shouLd be 
limited to the two following sets of circumstances : temporary redu-ction 
" in th~ permanent wor~ force and"temporary ~increase - except·ionaL or-
- seasonal..;. ln activity.. Thi's .cenfrat principle should be re'inforced 
the fottowi ng : · . . · . 
(b) any ·firm employ1 ng worke_rs 011 a contract_ for a tim.ited- pe.ri.od should' 
inform the _s{aff and their :representatives; . ____ ·. . __ · _ _ _ - . 
) time Limi·t :'by definition, contracts for- a ljmited period are for per~iods 
limited ;by ob]ective conditions (re'aching a certain da:te, completion of a 
giyen ·task, r·eturn of fhe per-manent worker who is_ temporari ty ·absent) .. 
RenewaL of such contracts should be limited and .. a ban placed on- the 
.award of such cont'racts in s.~ries; _ . . . _ 
(d) Where an ·empLoyer·-' S soc:ial oblig-atiOrJ~~m are detern:lined on the .b~si.s of the_ 
number _his employees, workers on contracts for a- limited period_ s.hou-Ld 
be taken, into acc:ount; 
) 
.-. -~ 
[t ... ' f -
• 
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(e) the.use of'work~rs on c6nt~~cts fo~. a·limited p~~iod to replace 
permanent Wb~kers on strike ~hduld be banned; 
B. PROTECTION OF WORKERS UNDER. CONTRACTS FOR A LIMITED PERIOD--
"<i> contracts for a. -limited period con~Luded· between worker. and'empLoy~r­
(g) 
should clearli state in writing the nature of the work to be 
perfo'.rmed and th~ objective.condi~tions governing te-rmination of.· 
the contract and, if applicable, the duration. of ~he trial ~eriod; 
remuneration -'and social benefits granted to workers· on contracts. 
for. a limited period should' be specified in .. the collective_ 
~~reement applicable to the un~ertaktng or ~ector. Failing this, 
they should be aligned \o!ith those applicable to thepermahent 
employ:e'es; · -
q,_) wo.rkers on contracts for· a l imfted period (beyond a given period ·of 
-emploxment) should ·be given priority· (over a period to be 
specified) i'f1the· undertaking recruits new permanent staff with fhe. 
""same skills. ; 
1:;. SUPERVISION OF THE USE Of CONTRACTS fOR. A LIMITED PERIOD 
_(i)sammary stat,istical information concerning the number of workers. 
employed on ·contract for a' Limited period.-shoutd be collected by" the-
competent ·departments a.t· reasonably frequent. -intervals . (for ·e-xample, 
every ·six months) •.. 
-,,~ _·Lastly, public employment services should be in a position to· 
acc-omplish their mission of r.egulating the labour market and the temporary'' 
work sector i·n particular. 
. With respect to agency work, action could be modelled On the 
experience of tho.se Member States that have set up public .services 
p·roviding agency work, eit;her i'n the. cqntext of public employment agencies 
or by setting_ up non;...pro,fit making. undertakings. · 
. With respect to tempor~ry pLacement," the public. employment services 
should set up specialize.d departments cap.able of meeting the·needs of -
·employers ahd worker~ with ~e~~ect to contracts fo~ a limited period •. 
X 
.. X · X 
12. The parties present at:the mf;?eting of the Standing Committee on 
Employment ar~ asked to ·state th~ir ~ositidn with respect to the aims: ahd 
. s.uggested guidelines set out in this _Communication with a view to determtning 
the action$ to be taken with_ regard to collective: agr~~ments, nattonal 
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